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Like a True Britisher, Maggie 
Teyte Now Wears a Monocle 

Prima Donna's , New-Fangled Eye
Glass Excites Cur i 'o sit y of 
Europeans - , Shattering Auto
mobile Records and Exploiting 
the Turkey Trot , Others of Her 
Summer Occupations- "Butter
fly" in Berlin 

To meet her engagement to sing Butter
fly at the Berlin Royal Opera on Sep

fember 24, Maggie T eyte, the prima donna 
soprano of the Chicago Opera Company, 
had ' to shatter automobile records from 
Parma, ' Italy, to Berlin. 

Miss Teyte sang in the Verdi Festival at 
Parma, with Bonci on the night of the 20th 
and left P arma at midnight for Paris in 
her 70 horse-power "Metallurgique" racing 
car. ·j The entire distance fro m Parma to 
Pari s, 900 miles, was covered in less ,than 
twenty-four hours, including stops for 
1l1eals, etc. On her arrival in Paris Miss 
Teyte heard for the first time the "Poeme 
Symphonique,'" especially composed for a 
libretto of which Miss T eyte is the author. 
This new composition w'ill be introduced 
by the prima donna on her American con
cert tour, which will be under the manage
ment of Haensel & J ones, of JEolian Hall, 
New York. The composer, Cantelaub de 
Malaret, is a pupil of Vincent d'Indy, the 
director of the Schola Cantorum in Paris. 
The title of Miss T eyte's poem is "Le Prin
temps." 

While at Baden Baden and at Parma 
Miss T eyte aroused considerable curiosity 
by wearing a single eyeglass bound in oc
tagonal tortoise shell. This new-fangled 
monocle was made after a special design 

Maggie Teyte in Her Seventy-Horse
power Racing Car 

by Miss Teyte and she wears it attached 
to a minute platinum chain. 

Miss Teyte was a member of the jury 
for the Internationales T anzturnier at 
Baden Baden. Among the dances pre
sented by the Americans were the tango, 
the turkey trot and the Texas Tommy. Of 
course, the three American dances were not 
new to ' Miss Teyte, but as she consulted 
with her fellow judges as to the ,decisions 

, several professed to be greatly shocked by 
them. E re they left the jury room Miss 
Teyte had initiated them all into the mys-

An Interview "in Sonata Form" 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Mannes 

AN interview in sonata f orm may seem 
a journalistic anomaly, but that is ap

proximately the impression which is left on 
the musical newspaper man by a conversa
tion with those exponents of the sonata, 
David and Clara Mannes. This was demon
strated last week at the West Side apart
ment of the Manneses, when a representa
tive of MUSICAL AMERICA sought to record 
their reminiscences. of their r ecent debut 
in London. 

T o be sure, the ideas of Mr. Mannes and 
his mu sici anly wife were not consciously 
arranged in the correlated sequence of a 
sonata, but there, were to be discerned, nev
ertheless, the exposi tion, development and 
recapitulation of certain themes. N atu
rally, the two musicians did not foJlow the 
style of their sonata recitals in the matter 
of giving expression 'to their ideas simul
taneously, but they exhibited the same sym
pathetic understanding that marks these re
citals, each carrying on the other's thoughts 
and reinforcing them with furth er opinions. 

What the listener would have picked out 
as the chief theme of the conversation was 
a spirit which spoke more of th e thing 
which , the M'anneses stand for than of the 
Manneses themselves. Although this artist 
couple, had won a success in thei r London 
appearances. such as could not help being 
gratifying to any musician, mention of this 
was kept . entirely in the background. In
stead, Mr. Mannes and his wife kept re
curring to the subject of the delightful 
spirit of cooperation which they had ob
served among the artists in London. 

"They are so receptive in their attitude 
toward newcomers," r ecalled Mr. Mannes. 

"We found the London musicians very 
much interested in our work," added Mrs. 
Mannes, "and glad to come to hear us. 
And I noticed a helpful spirit among them 
all-interested in what the other ,perso!" is , 

doing, as well as in their ow'n work. We 
had such a delightful taste of their social 
life, too. For instance, ' a luncheon was 
given for us by Lady Speyer, who was 
Leonora von Stosch. Although she has 
given up professional li fe, she is just the 
same fine a·rtist as ever. Such musicians 
as Sir Henry 'vV ood and Percy Grainger 
made up the guest list and after luncheon 
there was a charmingly impromptu hour of 
music, in which everyone joined." 

"Y ou see we were all artists," supple
mented Mr. Mannes; "there were no Phil
istines present." 

Experience with London Musicians 

"There was another such musical hour 
at Sir Edward E lgar's Hempstead house," 
continued Mrs. Mannes, "when Lady Maud 
Warrener sang some of the Elgar songs 
with Sir Edward as the accompanist and 
Lady Speyer playing a violin obbligato. Sir 
Edward had asked us if we would play for 
some of his friends and, of course, we 
were very glad to do so." 

Mrs. Mannes here unearthed the invita
tion which the British composer had sent 
to his guests, which was as fo llows : "Sev
ern H ouse, H empstead, N. W.-Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mannes (of New York) will 
kindly play Sonata in A, Cesar F ranck. 
July I , 1913." The walls of the Manneses' 
reception room bore a freshly autographed 
portrait of Sir Edward Elgar, resplendent 
in his court costume, and one of Mr. Grain
ger, looking much less an Australian than 
one of the Scandinavians whose music he 
has so ardently championed. 

These two American arti sts are eager to 
have this country become personally ac
quainted with these and several other of the 
musicians whom they met in London. "I 
don't see how they ever have the courage 
to leave London, though," sighed Mrs. 
Manne~,. "for their life is so comfortable 
ther,e . .. For instance, Sir Edward E lgar is 
in ' the' midst of London . at his Hempstead 
p I-ace and yet the atmosphere is that of the 
COUNtry. It is the same with Katharine 
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teries of the ' tango and the trot, and be
fore she left Baden Baden her fellow 
jurors had initiated their friends, until the 
whole city seemed to have succumbed to 
the craze. . 

MME.MERO RETURNS 

Pianist Here for Concert Tour After a 
Summer Spent Abroad 

Mme. Yolanda Mero, the distinguished 
pianist who has made several successful 
American tours, r eturned from Europe on 
the Kronprinz Wilhelm on September 23, 

' having spent four months in the important 
musical centers including London, Paris, 
Berlin, Budapest, Milan and Munich. At 
the latter place she attended the entire sec
ond cycle in the Wagneri an Festival. . 

Mme. Mero spent some time 'with her 
former teacher, Frau Professor Renne
baum, who is now the chie! professor at 
the Budapest Conservatory of Music. 
Mme. Mero did some work on new pro
gram s for her coming season in America, 
which gives promise of being the most suc
cessful she has ever had. Her manager, 

. Charles L. Wagner, has already booked a 
large number of dates and is r eceiving 
many inquiries from societies and musical 
organizations who desire to have the serv
ices of Mme. Mero at some time during 
the coming season. 

Edward Johnson, American Tenor, Re-
, turns to Italy 

FLORENCE, Sept. I3.-Edward J ohnson, ' 
the American tenor. and his wife arrived 
here recently from America and have gone 
to Milan. Mr. Johnson is to be heard at 
La Scala and will sing there in Janu ary in 
"Parsif::il." Mme. Kate Bensber<T Barrac
chiao has also.-· arrived from America and 
wil1<. l'>. um~ her Jeachi ng in Florence. On.e 
of her. pupils, ,May Esther Peterson, of ChI
cago, has mad( a success at the Vichy 
Opera. 

Goodson in her house in St. J ohn's Wood 
Road. How could they possibly find the 
same home atmosphere in New York?" 

One artist for whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Mannes predict certain success in America 
is Beatrice Harrison, the young 'cellist, who 
makes her debut this season. "Isn't she a 
beautiful girl!" enthused Mrs. Mannes. 
"An.d her art is as fine as her beauty," was 
the comment of Mr. Mannes. 

E specially anxious are the -Manneses to 
have Cyril Scott visit America. "He is 
coming the season af ter this, I believe," 
continued the violinist, "and the reaction 
between his individuality and that of our 
musicians will be good for both. In what 
capacity will Scott come over? As a lec
turer, pianist and conductor, I imagine. 
He'll be interesting in the first capacity as 
he is a searching thinker and original 
talker. He has evolved his own style of 
piano playing to suit his music, and no 
doubt he will do the same as a conductor. 

"As I said, he has evolved his own type 
of pianism and you have no idea ho-w dif
ferent his music sounds when he plays it. 
Things that seemed to be difficulties vanish 
entirely and one forgets technic in seeing 
the spirit that lies behind the composition. 
After all, what one brings to a composi
tion c~)U,~ts just as much as what one gets 
fr om It. . 

"When one understands the spirit of 
Beethoven," instanced the pianist, "one is 
given the Beethoven technic to interpret it. 
It i's the same with Brahms. · ' 

"Thus Cyril Scott's music is not less val
uable because its message is best under
stood when interpreted by him," Mr. 
Mannes pointed out. "When he comes to 
America and gives us that personal touch 
I believe he wiJl teach us many things. 
When we understand him, he may help 
us to understand Debussy the better, just 
as Brahms gives us a f uJler insight into 
Beethoven." 

"I t has taken us all this time to see the 
true spirit of Bach," r eminded Mrs. Mannes. 
"We have found out that he doesn't have 
to be played dryly and crisply, but that his 
music can be imbued with fee ling quite as 
much as that of Brahms or Beethoven." 

One sonata by an American was taken 
by the Mannese,s toJ~:ngland as a reciprocal 
offering, that 6f T>11l1iel Gregory Mason, 
which won commendation from the Lon-
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BARITONE SIMMONS BACK 

Concert Performance in Catskills In
cluded in His Month's Vacation 

WiJliam Simmons, the New York bari
tone, returned recently from a month's 
vacation spent at Woodstock, N. Y., in the 
Catskills. He was heard there on Au-

Snapshot Taken at Woodstock, N. Y., 
in. the Catskills, of William Simmons, 
the New York Baritone 

gust 23, in a very interesting program, as
,sisted by Mar ion Eames, soprano, with 
Lillian Miller at the piano. 

Mr. Simmons spent about two hours 
each day in the studio of Miss Miller, 
who coached him in the baritone parts of 
"Samson et Dalila" and the "Golden 
Legend" and also in some new German 
songs, which he intends to use on his pro-
grams the coming season. ' 

doners. "As the names o'f Daniel Mason 
and David Mannes look somewhat similar 
on a program," chronicled Mrs. Mannes, 
"one or two of the critics were misled by 
thei r eyesight into thinking that the sonata 
was written by my husband and they com
plimented Mr. Mannes on his ability -as a 
composer." 

To Pl ay Powell ' s HVirgini aesq ue" 

Another American sonata is to be played 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mannes, the "Virginia
esque" of John Powell, the pianist, who 
makes hi s headquarters in London. As 
Mr. Mannes described it, thi s is founded on 
real Southern melod ies, without any ad
mix ture of European atmosphere. That 
the sonata will reflect Mr. Powell's own 
observations in his native Virginia is evi~ 
dent from the titles given to the three 
movements: "In the Quarters" "In the 
Woods" and "In the Big Hou'se." "The 
last movement is based on what is practi
cally a 'Virginia reel,''' explained Mrs. 
Mannes, "but that is to be accepted as a 
folk dance quite as legitimately as any of 
the European dance rhythms." 
. A second Mannes novelty this season 
IS to be a sonata, op. 9, by Karol Szyman
owski, a young Polish composer. , "We 
heard some of Szymanowski's songs 
~broad," related Mr. Mannes, "and they 
Impressed us so much that we asked if he 
had written anything for the violin, where
upon this sonata was shown to us." 

Mrs. Mannes h ere submitted a Leipsic 
'program of last season, which showed the 
performance of a symphony by this young 
Pole and of the sonata, played by Arthur 
Rubinstein, "who, I'm sure, would also be 
successful in America," interjected Mr. 
Mannes. 

For the coming season, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mannes are considering an innovation in 
the form of extra programs' of Beethoven 
at New York's Little Theater. Thev also 
have under advisability the question of giv
ing their regular N ew York recitals on 
Tuesday a fternoons, instead of the usual 
Sunday evenings. One of these programs, 
so they announced, will b,e devoted entirely 
to the Brahms sonatas. 

"That is something th at we've peen want
ing to do for a long time," exdaimed Mrs. 
Mannes, as her artist-husband- nodded as-
sent. . K. S. C. 
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